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ABSTRACT: A releasable pin-tlpe fastening means having an 
adjustable length and including toggle-type l~ulkhcad engaging 
means fol- enabling qliick enpagernent. r e leax  ant1 filstening 
operation. S'he fastening means can he inserted through an 
aperture in a bulkhead. or  the like, far cnough to alloir. the 
toggle means to clear the apcrture on  the far ~ i d e  of th2 bulk- 
head and threaded means are provided for drawing the toggle 
means into engagement ~vi th thc bulkhead for wcure at- 
tachment thereto. A fastening means h a \  in2 hoth high ten\ile 
\trength and high shear itrength is thus provideti. 
,. , 
",3s5-.1.6511 
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t hk;'l'i:%klK ..\l'fi' \R.%?'/!; quii i. eng;igi,nreni. reled% ,iinci fastening operation\ I hi: 
c., i< , , , l~ r~ ! i lg  ;ipp~iraiu\ t ) f  tile p r ~ s c n t  in~er i t~or i  ma)  h: uhdd t o  
The InLcntiiin de i~r ih i jd  here!n \\ds rndili b>  a n  c rnp l ( i )c~  ioir: t i+(,  or more nicrnher\ b) lilserting the fa5teaer through 
of the Cnited States Gokernrncnt and nid) hu iiianuiacrurici rtcgtircring hol-i in the members. or m;i> be uarti lo p r o \ ~ d e  a
and used h) or  ior ihc G u v c t n m e r ~ ~  f c i r .  golei-nrnr:nt~l ptirp,,\c\ 5 reit:a\ai,ie i l e -do \ \~ i  ac~lr t )  ~ L ~ I C ~ I  can bt: i ~ o i h  engaged and 
witht)ut the phjnt:rlt i i i  an) ri,)ai:ic~ ihri.c~)11 or l ih~r i fo r  d~scilgdged f 1 0 1 ~ i  i \lng]c aide 0 i  ! h ~  >iiii'<iit. to u hich i t  is a t-  
tdchctl. 
BACKGliOUND OF T H E  INVENTIOU In adc'ltic~n to the space appllc;rlionh mentioned aboke. tilt: 
in  many it is de\irable that be lo a!. present invention nil1 r e a d ~ l t  find utllrt! in cargo transport 
tach a fastening means to  an object a handling operation\. r.,q , commercial airlines. trucking, 
of parts and a minimun> number of  operative stl:?\ to shipping. etc..  where quick t l e -do i~n  point5 uith high tensile 
the fastening operation, In certain instances, it 1s strength are necessary; for quick asscmbl> project\ in building 
also desirable that one be able to securely fasten together t \ \o  s:ructures; tcrnporar) a s c m b l )  operations; underwater as- 
or  more plates or other objects with holes predrilled through [ sembl) operations; as a means for qurckly plugging up holes o r  
each without the need of assistance and without requiring ac -  leaks; and for providing quick attachment point\ for pulling 
cess t o  the far side o f t h e  objects to be fastened together. objects, etc. 
One particular area in which it is necessary that such mckrns One adv;intage of the present iniention i i  that it provides a 
be provided is that relating to assembly of components in single unit attaching means, the operative portion of uhich is 
outer space. The astronaut, for example, may require that 20 adjustable in length. 
such a means be at his disposal during the assembly in space of  Another advantage of the present invention is that it pro- 
several components o r  for providing a connecting means to  a vides an attaching means the components of which are mated 
spacecraft o r  docking stations, o r  for simply retrieving an ap- together during assembly and requires the application or as- 
paratus floating in space. In space assembly and tie-down sembly of no additional components for completing an at- 
operations, there will be niany instances when only one man 25 taching operation. 
will be available to coir~plete an assembly or  tie-down opcra- Still another advantage of the present ~nvention is that it 
tion. Therefore it is necessary that he have means which will provides an attaching means which is readily adapted for use 
not require that he carry special hand tools or need the by one wearing thick, bulk) gloves. end does riot require the 
assistance of another person in completing an asxmbly or  tie- use of any hand tools. 
down. In other words, he must be able without assistance to 30 Still another ad\antage of the present invention is that is 
fasten objects together and create tie-down points to one side provides fastening means which can be secured by one man 
of a surface which will typically be too large for him to reach usingorie hand. 
around t o  the far side. In addition. the fastening apparatus it is therefore a principal object of the present invention to  
must require a minimum of operative manipulations so that it provide a reusable single unit fastening means for accom- 
can be utilized by one wearing bulky gloves. 35 modating tensile forces as well as shear force's and having an 
Furthermore, since there is a well-known weight problem adjustable shank length, pin-locking means and releasing 
associated with space activities, it is desirable that the fasten- mechanism. 
ing apparatus be reusable, and universal in nature so L\> to Still another object of the present invention is to  provide a 
minimize the number of required parts carried on  a particular conlbination tie-down and fastening means, the fastening 
mission. Previous operations of this nature have been h\, nut 40 operation of which can be completely facilitated from a single 
and bolt methods requiring the use of special tool means, or  by side of  a bulkhead or the like. 
latching devices with nonadjustable shank length or  tensile While the novel features and advantages which characterize 
strength characteristics. this invention are  pointed out  with particularity in the claims 
In many instances, the nut and bolt system requires another annexed to  and forming a part of this specification, the inven- 
Person t o  aid in the assembly or  supply the assembler with 45 tion itself together with further objects and advantages thereof 
pai-is, and once the parts are  assembled additional parts can-  will hest be understood upon reference to the following 
not be added onto the assembly urrless the bolt is completely description taken i n  connection with the accompany,ng 
rernoved, an operation which usually requires all of the opera- drawings, 
live steps which were necessary to put the fastening means in 
nlace in tile first instance. Moreover, the nut and bolt systems 50 IN THE DRAWINGS 
require at  least two pieces of compatible size wllich must be 
mated and tightened. 
Whereas, certain fastening devices generally s~rnilar t o  the 
apparatus of  the present invention have been utilized in the 
past; for example, the spring-loaded, ball-detent, releasable 
fastening pin device disclosed by Sellers in ti.§. Pat. No. 
3,3 83,586; a similar clevis pin-type fastening means disclosed 
by Chapman in U.S .  Pat .  No. 3,097,559; and the double acting 
release pin disclosed by Myers in U.S. Pat. No. 3,085,462; 
these ~ r i o r  a r t  devices are subject to  numerous disadvantages. 
For example, these devices are designed mainly for shear 
strength and not for tensile strength. Furthermore, they have 
no  provisions for making shank length adjustment. 
Another relevant prior art disclosure is the ship fitting tiis- 
closed by Cliyuehi in U.S.  Pat. No. 3,781,925. AIihnugh t l ~ a f  
device does provjde some degsce ol'tcnsile strer~gih it does not 
ailow a simpie bayonet type of insa:rtiun atrd the ring c;iiiiiol be 
removed for substitt~tion of oitrei fittings. lit addiilon, n o  posa- 
rive iocliirlg rneaas i s  pr i lv id~d .  
S U M M A R Y  OF THE INVENTIOrG 
The present invention reiates generally to releasable 
fasteners and,  more particularly, to a releasahie pin-type 
fastening means having an adjustable ,length for enabling 
FIG. 1 is an axial cross section of the fastening apparatus of 
the present invention showing the toggle wings fully extended. 
FIG. 2 is an axial cross section of the fastening apparatus of  
the present invention showing the toggle wings retracted. 
FIG. 3 is a cross section taken along the lines of 3-3 of FIG. 
2 and further illustrating the toggle mechanisnl in accordance 
with the present invention. 
FIG. 4 illustrates a snap-hook nut for use in accordance with 
the present invention 
DETAILED DESCRIPTION O F  THE PREFERRED 
EMBODIMENTS 
65  Referring now to  the drawings, there is shown a preferred 
~mbodi rnen t  eI t h ~  fdsiening apparatus in a c s o r d a n ~ e  wrth the 
present Inxenrlorr I he lasttrier 1s rssenfially cornpriscd of drr 
e i o ~ g a r e d  gernerali) cyIinrjrtcal fastener body 10 The head 
end I2 of W ~ I L I I  IS tapered and the butt end 14 of w h ~ c h  14, 
lii tnreadzd to  lecetve d r ~ n g  hedd n u t  16, hdndgrip tlut 18 (FIG 
2), or snap-hook nut 20 (FIG 4)  The body 10 has a cyltndrr 
cat bore 42 which extends along the axis of the body 10 for 
substant~ally the entire length thereof The  distal end 24 of the 
bore 22, u h ~ e h  extends into the head 12, is of reduced diame- 
35 ter for reasons t o  be expialned below 

other end ti~ereof'iapercd to facilitate entry thr:cof i n i c  ;: cir- trlygie !?leans iiiclutics a shouidcr pol tion adj;ici.nt saiti tab 
c t t i t~r  apcitupc. n1ii;iiri kjr cng;!ging :r portion of said pliingt:r mc;iii adjacent 
4. A fastening ;ippac,:tus as ucciicii in claim 3 and [iirtiici i t - !  .;;rid iini~rti;ir rt:ceL;\ int.:tns f o r  Itrortir~g t l ~ c  ou iw i r i J  pivoting of 
ciudirlg a ring-rypc tie-down illcans wilici> i!; t l ; rcaLiai . , l ,  saiil topglc ~ncriihcrs while nl  ihc s:~mc tirrrc ctrcr~hirring witir 
ieieivcif by erne end ofsi:id l iody mcn?ber ;rleluLics h a i d  t ub  tnr:tns t <x  prwicte a rctniner kie;rlr f o r  .;;rid plunger 
aperture therein ttirough wiiich sait! p!ungcr n!c:ins exri.r ir is. ~?~c ; rn s .  
5. A f~s ten ing  ;ippirr;ttus as rccited in cl;titn 4 tcrhcrt:in ~ i l d  
